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or onm. Roy W Dee. TW by Tirvats We have secured One Case of sample WOOL Rl 
SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offerfars'l 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of i 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.
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up for Um subsidytf S* wly We are offering the balance of our SPRI 
SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS 

prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.
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lte Tailed 7ifc h te Tboagh tky nniridviatar’a eti* adopted by tbo
In* bl*ta. Few poetbraeefte Rotd,ley (rootle orethrifty and te «dried wilharaaat. hat Mg price hr ft. tV# artaiga aed the Hoee that Mr. Derialgieria* agricaltaral 
that all abide from aaatbar we baaeUfal and te track editor giaaraj for horlag peradued Johafrom Southport, II As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to 

make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.
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aaroad 10a HilL low* aad Mail, aad 
thee yea are la foil riew of Poaaal 
Bar The panorama here spread oat 
hcforo row la lacked grand. To year 
right thia baaotifol ahaat of water 
•**pe away Ull it joi* the Strait la the 
diataaoa Away to the right Point Prim, 
ligbthoama crowaed, jam boldly <*t

of the Northof Uanllner: boat Um# 2.0, with 
Trldaat, of llaagor. Sad. There ware far karlag permitted BEER BROSiy held by theago Ostario liberalism looked le How of trarrl
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pehUoaa tramai teiayaaga, aad heraidarabla height, aad te tanne tiled

James Palan & Co’sJobs Berdaley. the rrpoblioea traasarar af 
PhiUdrlphia, city aad eernty. taappaht 
aad retail corrapt wxrnsaHI. appraisers, 
who aboard their ofloe far their era pri-
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chan*# tehee place in the rural aspect appraisers of Philadelphia.and the parachute deepentper meet be most embarras!#* to him- Aa wee staled atThere are the earn# extensive ferma,
• abondant crops, aad comfortable farm 
i booses, and commodious outbuildings.
I 8o«>n the spire of Si. Joachim's 
i Church Vsrnon Biver, oomre in view 

This is a beautiful brick edifice of the 
Gothic style of architecture. It i#| 
distant from Charlottetown about I 
fifteen miles bv the old Poet road. It 
is besot if ally located ; standing on a 
hill facing the Sooth. But a few 
okaina to the south of the church 
the Vernon Biver, meendereinitec.-ore*- 
till it empties in Orwell Bay- From 
the valley of the river on both sides tin- 
land rires in a gentle acclivity, and 
presents a eery beautiful appearance.

The interior of the church is beauti
fully frescoed and baa ten stained glass 
•Bteral windows, gifts of parishioners 
besides those above the sanctuary •■<* 
the magnificent one over tbs main ent 
rêne*-. All the flat surfaces betwe-n 
the arches of the ceiling contain paint
ings of onr Blessed Lord, his Apvetke 
and BvsLgaliets, and scenes from their 
lives and labors, and those of many of 
ibe Saints and Martyrs On the epistle 
side of the Sanctuary is a painting ( 
representing onr Lord's agony in , 

" ' I, and on the Gosp-I ,

Blightfrom » great height which was accom
plished successfully.

Friday was a St. John day la the races 
The first, a 224 class, parse 9200, was 
wen by McCoy’s Mack F. in three straight 
Heats ; beet time 2.33|. He oarer made 
a slip, sad jogged under the wire each 
time two or three woods ahead of his 
closest competitor. There were 9 starters.

The eeeoad race, 2.11 class, paras Saisi, 
had nias starters and was woe by (Jc-rgs 
Carvill's Speculation, who took the first, 
fourth aad fifth heats ; best lime 2.1'(. 
which he made in the fifth heat Mp-cu- 
Istioa proved himself a race horse in
deed an*l at the finish was chcsrtd 
laslily.

The third race, the free-for-all for 
pacers, was the hardest foaght of the day. 
the struggle being between Bayard 
Wilkes, a eoa of Alcantara, aad Uaay-

We arraign andmV in the practice of hie profession.
of 100 toot, aad wh#elhaving been voted not•editor general for hatiter-charges in the Baie dee John Bardeley, the repub! It wee aetbave Assied ont, aadof dr Philadelphia, dty aad

h# finds himself placed in# ridiculous 'Company having made an imi•ate inin public advertising, as 
Ivud from the publishers

for haring Tux new gene for H. M. 0of thelight before the arrived st Halifax, T^o
vidieg good terminal ia made neoteaary owing toThe New Toth Press in thatat a great disadvantage, We arraign and condemn the republican that thecity of nearly 1,000.000 inhabitantsthe bad auditor general for having failed to 

promptly collect the taxes and claims of 
the commonwealth against delinquent aad I 
defaulting public aad private corporations.

We arraign and condemn the republican 
state treasurer for wilfully aad knowingly 
permitting John Hared ley to retain in his 
possession over a million dollars of money 
collected for and owing to the common
wealth of Pennsylvania, by reason of 
which dereliction a large portion of the 
money has been lost to the people.

Wc arraign and condemn the republican 
state treasurer for having conspired with 
John Bared ley, the republican treasurer 
of Philadelphia, to secure to him the pay
ment of $128 00p of the public school 
funds long In advance of the usual time, 
and when Bardeley waa already known to 
the state treasurer to ho a defaulter foe 
over half a million dollars, which earn 
thus {«providently paid to Bardeley woo 
by him embrtsled, to the lees of Philadel
phia dty aad the shame awi eeandal of

Mmllar to the one whichonly 13.673 persona are real estate
the Cordelia la At
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ftm# have

46 pounds of powder atCartwright's York. Tbs showing iscerteinly and will throw a M0 poundPATON & COIn Moaoton with leas than 9000
ev ideal inhabitants. ratepayers

who visited their eative Provint 
year meet be mentioned Mr. R. 
Donald, of Denver, Col. who left 
Slate of Indiana on Sunday last. 
McDonald baa been abet at from j 
lead 1er upwards of twenty yearJ 
has been engaged ia the brisk aJ 
taring ia Denver for several yearsj

made- The latter took the first two heats 
la 2.26*. Wilkes took two la 228, when 
darkness comm — ** 
until Saturday

dud resident ratepayers. A large
MARKET SQUARE.wheat in thrirperecaUge of Monctoniaa,Not only aalil Saturday Joe Hose, a Nova Moolis 

pacer, fell (let oe tee home stretch ie Ike 
first beet aed 
rallied, eurle-l

Saturday tin_________ ,____ _______,
which waa postponed fro* the previous 
day oe account of darkness, was decid
ed. The Ht. John horev, Ganymede, 
aad Bayard Wilkie had each two 
been to their credit when the poet poo# 
meat took place; and to-day the final 
was trolled, Bayard Wilkes winning la 
2.231, with Ganymede eeeoad

The free-for-all hast waa wt* by J.J. 
Bowie's Jean Val Jean la three straight 
heals; beat time, 1194. F K. Hayden's 
(Lewietoo) Earns E wa- aecoaad.

Horten», owned by H. L. Williams 
of Hartlaad, took irai meaty la the 
134 class. Her hast alia waa dews la 
23Uj- Jobs M. got agreed place.

Grocer Cleveland won the 137 race, 
making owe alls la 2Iff Lady 
Bock villa earn# la second.

Flora B. nee the. Ihiaa-atete race 
for troth ta and paoere la tinea straight 
haste. Her faatast mlk te floiahru in 
231 A. Leonard waaacoond.

This ia aa it should hr.
Afcachn Pteaee. thought deed; la 

bet get » pine» 
or-al! peri eg race.

which they bare
homaa McUraevy'a act of résignâtloato draw their supplie, are also «ailing

A very good precaution against 
accident is now being taken ia a num
ber ot factories where machinery is 
largely used. An electric connection 
is made with the governor of tin- 
engine in such a way that by pres
sing a push-button the engine is 
instantly stopped, A number of tbeev 
pash-buttons are placed about Uk I 
floor in convenient positions, so that

latheWaftteterPoUHcM Prince Edward Island Railway,day on account of darkness. Gi reward took occasion to advise
in the law which wouldthe Garden,_______ ____ ______e._.

side is represented the apparition of
Latterly hw has token

disfranchisedahaU have so part ia politic*, sad was, a yearpointed ontth« S.cred Heart. On the wall to the 
right of the Mortuary ie a painting of 
St. Teresa and below this a etwtoe of 
St. Joseph. On the left there ie a 
ktatue of the Blessed Virgin and above 
this a painting of 8t. Alpbonene 
Ligrnri. This is the merest outline of 
•he interior decorations of the church 
Attached to the church there are a com 
modioee side chapel and a fine vestry 
Contracts for heating the Church with 
•team aad tee porvehial residence with ; 
hot water have just been let.

It happened on Sunday last that a 
quartette from 8t Dnoetan'e choir. 
Charlottetown, visited Vernon River 
and took part in the musical exercises 
ia the church. They consisted of Mr 
Blaacbuid. organist, Profreeur Ceven. 
Mrs M. Bisks and Mrs Byrne It is I 
needless to su y that they received a 
card millefaUtke and were right royally 
entertained by the genial pastor. Rev 
Dr. Doyle, the moet charming of hosts 
The Rev- Pastor celebrated muss and 
preeehed aa earnest and eminently 
practical diaconree on the G iepel of th*

ft ia ngneeeseary to state that the 

visiting musicians well sustained their 
high reputation aad delighted their 
•editor*. They were, of ounree, assist
ed in rendering the music by the parish 
choir The Mess sang was Mosarfs 
No. S. Kfria. Gloria aad 80arias 
Hayden's Credo with incarnates eel. 
etc. Orweÿtees (nm Peters Muss 
and Agnes IM from Weber. At the 
. fer tory wee sang •* Qui» 4ocomdit.’* o 
soprano solo excellently rrpd»r«d by 
Mrs- Byrne, ably sepportsd by Mrs.

iher of the
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tai. hot »tnelly before that tu had here 
paid lato the stale treamry aad when 
John Betdelay wa already, a defaulter 
aed raibaalar oa account tote amenai of 
0022J)I1.
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STATIONS. STATIONS.Erie Grip, which ia usoally a war* 
•apporter of tta'g^t party, aaya ; The 
conieraallve leaden at 0«Uwa damns 
Grip*, warmest praise «or I be generally 
straightforward aad above board coarse 
it is paisa lag la bringing to light the 
varioaa heemlrchments oa lia own 
escutcheon. Anyhow, te • owns fol
lowed at Otlpw* steads out lu bold «a- 
tract with that put owed seam years ago 
by te go vara tuant of title province

lion. Mr. Feefor except the erilleg.r fftpHed. «peeking for

Hoeky Point Ferry aarricaaulMa have iatmrup. Oa the Baaetaary, walk aadA. M., P. M.the United Slum wee there exhibited aa 
edmlalet retina of e(frire m eairermBy 
corrapt an that developed la Peamylvaaie 
within the le* sir menthe. According te 
Mr. Wright, aet behind mam of elegU

M i!9 «y beeetifel bright colon hove li•Its loan of hia leourku Hia all 
to te Quebec «caudal called forth 
uproar among opposition memhw 
railing bin voloe Hoo Mr. Foal»
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